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NOTIFICATION

No. H.11017155/07-LJD/193, the 11th February, 2010. The following Act is hereby published
for general information.

The Metro Railways (Amendment) Act; 2009 (Act No. 35 of2009)

Zahmingthanga ~alte,

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram.

THE METRO RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) ACT, 2009
AN

ACT

further to amend the Metro Railways(Construction ofWorks) Act,
1978and to amend the Delhi Metro Railway(Operation and

Maintenance) Act, 2002.

BE it enacted by Parliament in the Sixtieth Year ofthe Republic ofIndia
as follows:-

CHAPTER I
Preliminary

Short titleand 1. (1) This Act may be called the Metro Railways (Amendment)
coamencement. Act, 2009.

(2) It shall come into force on such date as the Central Government
may, by notification in the Official Gazette, appoint.

Amendment
of section 1.

CHAPTER II
Amendment to the Metro Railways (Construction ofWorks) Act, 1978

2. In the Metro Railways (Construction of Works) Act, 1978
(hereafter in this Chapter referred to as the Metro Railways Act), in

33 of 1978
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section I, insub-section (3), for the portion beginning with the words
"such other metropolitan city" and ending with the words ''to that city
accordingly", the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"the National Capital Region, such other metropolitan city
and metropolitan area, after consultation with the State Government,
and with effect from such date as may be specified in that notification
and thereupon the provisions ofthis Act shall apply tothe National
CapitalRegion, such metropolitancityormetropolitanareaaccordingly.".

SUbslit~tlon of 3. In the Metro Railways Act, for the words "metropolitan city"
;~r~~ c«;.!r:; occurring inclause (h) ofsub-section (1) ofsection 2,clause (c)ofsub
words "metro· section (1) ofsection 4 and clause (a) ofsub-section (1) ofsection 32,
~11f::~e~d the words "metropolitan city, metropolitan area and the National Capital
NAtional CApitAl Region" shall be substituted.
Rellon",
Amendment 4. Insection 2 ofthe Metro Railways Act, in sub-section (1 ),-
oflectlon 2 (I) after clause (h), the following clause shall be inserted, namely:-

I(ha) limetropolitan area" shall have the meaning assigned
to It In clause (c) ofarticle 243P ofthe Constitutlonj';

(II) after clause (0), the following clause shall be inserted, namely:-
I(oa) liNational Capital Region" means the National Capital 2of 1985.
Region as defined In clause (t) ofsectlon 2ofthe National
Capital Region Planning Board Act, 1985j',

CHAPTBRIII
Amendment tothe Deihl Metro RailWAy (Operation and

M.6n••••••)Act,~

1h!b8titu!i@n @f .
fl!f@fllftIlU te 5, Throushoyt the Deihl Metro Railway (Operation and 600(2002,
tt~l!tf;P&I\t~~ Malnteftlmce) Act, 2002 (heNafter In thlM Chlpter referred to IS the
~~~&fl!n~§~@ Deihl Metro RAilway Act), for the wordM iimetropolltAft city ofDeIhl"
''Nlltioo~(jllPj: wherever they occur, the wordM lithe NatlonlJ Capital Rellon,
~ =@~:~ metropolitln city And metropolitln INA" MhAII be Mubstltuted,
Piltitl\n l\fl!l\",
Aml!ndml!nt 0, In !Juctton I ofthe Delhi M@tro RAilWAy Act, for sub=Meetl0ll8 (I)
of§lllltiiln I: fino (2), the followinS Mub=MectlonM MhAII be MubMtituted, namely:=

Ii(I) ThlM Aet mAy be eAII@o the M@tro RAllwAyll (Op@rAtion Ano
MAlntenAnc@) Aet, 2002.

(2) It extendM In the firMt inMtAne@ toth@ NationAl CApital Reslon
find the CentfAI (lov@mment mAy, by notifiCAtion, After cOftlilUltAtlon with
the StAte (lov@mmunt, @xt@nd thiM Act to Mueh oth@r m@tfOpolltllnllrel
find metfopoHt~m eity, exc@ptth@ m@tropoUtAn elty ofCAlcuttA, And with
tdf@ct from sueh dAt@ A§ mAy b" §p@clfi"d In thAt notifiCAtion lind
th@f@upon th'l provl§lon§ of thl§ Aet §hall Apply to thAt metropolitAn
fif@ll orm'ltfopollUlIl city Aecol'dinSly,",

Aml!ndmllnt 1: In §'lction ~ oftb@ f)~lIhl M@tro RAilwAy Act, In lluD=Netion (I),=
ilf§l!etiiln ~, (i) for ClllY§@ (A), th@ followlnl ellluMe§ Mhall b@ MubMtituted,nam@ly;=

i(ll) "Cuntrlll (JovurnmQnt", in mlAtion to technleAI plAnnins
lind §llfQty tlfmQtro rllilwAy", mUMIl thQ Mlnhltry ofth@ Oov"mmQnt
ofIndiA o@llllns with RAllwAyIl;
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(aa) "Claims Commissioner" means aClaims Commissioner
appointed under section 48;';
(ii) for clause (h), the following clauses shall be substituted,namely:

'(h) "metropolitan area" shall have the meaning assigned
to it inclause (c)ofarticle 243P ofthe Constitution;

(ha) "metropolitan city" means themetropolitan cityof
Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi orMadras; ';
(iii) after clause (k),the following clause shall be inserted, namely:

'(ka) "National Capital Region" means the National Capital
Region asdefined in clause (f) ofsection 2ofthe National Capital
Region Planning Board Act, 1985;'.

8. In section 6 ofthe Delhi Metro Railway Act, in sub-section (2),
after clause (b), the following clauses shall be inserted, namely:

"(ba) develop any metro railway land for commercial use;
(bb) provide forcarriage of passengers byintegrated transport
services orany other mode oftransport;".

Amendment
oflectlon 6,

24of 1989.

9. Section 7ofthe Delhi Metro RailwayAct shall berenumbered as Amendment
sub-section (1)thereof and after sub-section (1)as sorenumbered, the ohectlon 7,
following sub-section shall be inserted, namely:-

"(2)The Commissioner shall function under the administrative
control of the ChiefCommissioner ofRailway Safety appointed
under section Sof the Railways Act, 1989.".

10. 'or IectioIt 12 of tile Deihl Metro Railway Act, the fbllowhta
section shall be substituted, namely:- .

"12. The ChiefCommissioner ofRailway Safety shall, for each
flnancial year, prepare insuch form, and within such time, asmay
be prescribed, an annual report livinla fullacco'unt ofthe activities
of theCommissioners durin. the fiOjlncial year immedIately
precedinl the financial year In whIch such report Is prepared and
forward copies thereofto the Central Oovemment.".

II. In. section 13 of the Deihl Metro RaHway Act, for the word
"Commissioner", the words "ChlefCommlllllloner ofRailway Safety"
IIhall besubstituted.

12. Ins.etion 23 olthe Deihl Metro Railway Act, In lIub-s.etlon (l),
forth. word. IIHindl and Bnlll.h", the word. "Hindi, Bnlll.h and omelal
lanlUlle ofthe State In which .uch .tatlon IIlocated" lhall be .ubltitut.d.

I3. In seetlon 26olthl Dllhl Metro Railway Act, In IUb..llctlon(I),
thl WOrdll lIallmall" IhaH b. omitt.d.

14. In ••ctlon 34 of the Dllhl Metro RAilWAy Act, for lub=llctlon
(4), thefollowlnlliub"llctlon llhall blliublltltuted, namely:=

11(4) Th. Central Government and thl State Govemment IIhall
nomlnAtl anI member each to the Pare Fixation Commlttll: .

'.llllUllln
ofnew IlIclion
for lOetlon 12,

AnnUAl
fllPOf!,

Amllndment
ofleelion Il

Amendmllnt
I'lfilletion 2l

Amendment
of8lelion 2(t

Amendment
Ofll!lllion J4,
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Amendment
of section38.

Amendment
of section85.

Provided that a person who is or has been an Additional Secretary
to the Government of India or holds or has held an equivalent post in
the Central Government or the State Government shall be qualified to
be nominated as a member.".

15. In section 38 ofthe Delhi Metro Railway Act, in sub-section (2),
for the words "Government ofthe National Capital Territory ofDelhi",
the words "State Government" shall be substituted.

16. In section 85 ofthe Delhi Metro Railway Act,-
(i) in sub-section (1), for the words "Government ofthe National

Capital Territory of Delhi", the words "State Government" shall be
substituted;

(ii) in sub-section (2), for the words "Government ofthe National
Capital Territory of Delhi in the Delhi Gazette", the words "State
Government" shall be substituted.
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